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constitutionality of the Act can ho decided. in
the Province of Quebec hefore the Courta ut
the instance of residents and tax payers of
the Province of Quebec or other private
pairties..

2. I consider that there je no procedure in
the courts of this province which would admit
of an order being obtained restruining the
Trea8urer from paying over the money, and
I arn aware of no precedent for interferenoe
on the part of the'judicial committee of the
Privy Counicil in such a matter. If the
Dominion Government should refer the
question of the constitution ality of tie Act
te the Supreme Court under the Supreme
Court Act, I arn of opinion that the judicial
committee of the Privy Council would uhlow
an appeal whichever way the decision of the
Supreme Court may be.

If the opinion of the Supreme Court or the
Privy Council should ho that the Act was un-
constitutionul, I arn of opinion that the nul-
lity of the Act would flow from euch a decis-
ion, and that it would be indifferent whether
the twelve months from. the receipt of the
Act by the Dominion Government liad ex-
pired or not.

(a) If a petition has been preeented te the
Governor-General-in-Council by the Protest-
ant minority of the Province of Quehec, under
the terme of the British North America Act,
it would no doubt ho quite proper thut a
regular hearing of euch petition should be
allowed; but I irm of opinion that sucli a
matter would not properly ho the eubject of
an appeal te the judicial committee of the
Privy Counil-the intention of the Confed-
eration Act appears te me te be thiat the de-
cision of euch an appeal ehould ho in thie dis-

rcretion of the G;overnor-Generul-in-Council.

(b) There je no procedure under the laws
of our Province by which an injuniction
could ho granted againet the Treasurer of
the Government of Quehoc preventing Iiim
from paying over any money or doing uny
act or thing under the law in question until
ite constitutionality hue been decided.

I have the honor to romain,

Yours, etc.,

GeoucuB IRVINE.

Messrs. Macmaster & McGibbon have
given the following opinion to Mr. Graham,
proprietor of the Montreal Star:

MONTREAL, 8th June, 1889.
DLuAR Sirt,-In reply to your favor of the

25th May, and referring to our subeequent
conisultations on the same subject, we would
say that we have corne to the conclusion
that the best and most speedy meane of oh-
taining judgment on the Jesuit Acte je to
petition the Governor-General-in-Council to,
refer the matter to the Supreme Court of
Canada. This lie hue power te do under
section 37 of the Supreme Court Act. We
should advise that this petition ho accom-
panied by a deposit of sufficient fundz to,
cover the Government'e expensea, in order to
anticipate any possible objection that no ap-
propriation had been made for the purpobe.

We are your obedient servante,
MAUMASTER & MCGIBBON.

Messrs. Atwater & Mackie write as follows
to Mr. Graham:

MONTRICAL, 6th June, 1889.
DEAR SIR,-In reply to the question con-

tained in your favor of the 25th uit., asliing
for an opinion as to the beet and most speedy
means of ohtaining an authoritative judg-
ment on the legality of the Jesuit Incorpor-
ation and Je8uit Endowment Acte, we may
state that the mnost speedy moufle of having
the legality of thiese Acte tested, would be
for the Governor-General-in-Council to make
a reference of the question of the legality te
the Supreme Court of Canada, the etatute
incorporating which court makes provision
for such case. The section of the etatute
mentioned meade as follows : " The Governor-
in-Council may refer te the Supreme Court
for liearing, or consideration any inatter
wvhich lie thinks fit to refer ; and the court
shall thereupon hiear or consider the same,
and oertify their opinion thereon to the
Governor-in-Council."1 (Revised Statutes of
Canada, Chap. 135, sec. 37.)

It is our opinion that the terme of this
clause are sufficiently broad te, permit of the
Governor-in-Cotincil referring thie maLter to
the Supreme Court, but, of course, iL is en-
tirely in hie discrotion undor Lhe advioe of
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